
LABOR!' 5 BRILL IANT CARE? R.The Evening Telegram. Laurinburg opens the ball by or-

ganizing a "White Man's Constitu-
tional Amendment Club." Let the
good work go on.

The . Wounded Young Advocate
Famous for tils Success.ROBT. M-- PHILLIPS Editor

Is It Right for an Editor to Recom-
mend Patent Medicines ? r

From Sylvan Valley News, Brevard
N. C.

It may be a question whether the
editor of a newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend any of the vari-
ous proprietary medicines which flood
the market, yet as a preventive of

Maitre Fernand Labori, junior
counsel for CapUin Dreyfus in theMany a prayer has been aud will be

BLUSHED DALLT UCIR SUMDAT,

IT
The Telegraa Publishing Conpan

B. M. Phillips, Lessee) Biiifbbreathed for the recovery of Captain
Dreyfus' counsel before the great trial
ends. Maitre Labori is a brave man

case before the court-marti- al at Ren-

tes, was born at Rheims on April 18,
18(5 . Admitted to the bar of Paris as
an advocate in November, 1854, ho
won fame four years later, when, in

,

For Some f
and when he was struck down by se- -

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: I w : . : , o "de la Con- -

suffering we feel it a duty to say a
good word for Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. We
have known aud used this remedy in
our family for tw ntv years and have
always found it reliable. In many

rirht I 'H'jr vji ocureiarjrcret assassins battling for the100,
Terence des Advocates, delivered anOne year,

Six months,
On month.

for justice, the world erroaned address on the "Proces du Collier."
cases a dose of this remedy would

The record made by black fiends
Since then he has acted js juniorcoun-se- l

in hsrtf a dozen notable cases in
which his work gained the approba

save hours of suffering while a physi-
cian is awaited. We do not believe Individuain Little Rock, Ark., five assaults in In tivml i mr i m ill '' r.l v nn iinv irtH i s- 1 -- ."j j jciue for a cure, but we do believe thattwenty-fou- r hours stands unparall- -
li a bottle of Chamberlain's Co'ie,leled in southern history. The brutes cnoiera and Diarrhoea Remedy w re

Entered at the Greensboro Poetoffloe as secon-

d-class mall matter.

Office southside of McAdoo House b 'Udlng,
do wns-air- Entrance on South Elm Street.

Address all communications to Thj Eth-m- o

TiLKBiM, Greensboro, N. C.
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are not deterred by the rope nor th

tion of the masters of law. He took
the part of Captain Dreyfus at the
outset and offered his services for the
defense and was promptly retained,
his achievements astonished his eld-
ers, for he gained advantages in the
couri that others had failed to attain.

kept on hand and administered at the
inception of an attack much suffering
might bo avoided and in very manytorch. But there is some consolation

in the hope that the swiftest retribu cases the presence of a phys cian
won id not bercqund. At least this
has ben our experience during thetion will follow the apprehension of

the devils. Labori was engaged by the famous pat twenty years. For sale by C. E
tionon, druggist.

i like to hear a servant girl sinaThere is a ray of hope shining for at her work. It shows a eood disoo We have in our office two intensely interestingSltlf'n "int R WAVii. think- - nnrn

novelist Zula as his counsel, aud it
was largely due to his efforts at the
trials of the "Dickens of France" that
revision of the Drejfu; case was forced
upon the government.

He is of tall, slim figure, with fair
complexion and beard, a dignified

sings because she has a grudge againstFrance. Hope hasn't yet fled. The
report is given out that the acquittal 6us." volumes. I hey tell ofof Captain Dreyfus would cause a

PERMANENT CLEANLINESS.

When Yellow Jack threatened Nor-

folk so seriously, a general scouring
up of the city was ordered and filthy
alleys and back lots were cleaned out
and the city puiged of its disease-breedin- g

filth, in the fear that the
dread malady would secure a foothold.

good many general officers of the
French army to commit suicide
By all means let the accused be acquit

Ded broke "I hear you called on
the lady's father last night. How'd
he like your suit?" Hardup " Very
much, I think. He kept half the coat

bearing and a voice described as
"harsh and sounding," and of the
most penetrating quality. In 1894 he Thousands of Treasure:collar when I left."ted. Nothing would be so salutary to

the French affairs, we opine, as this
threatened "disaster." Millions Given Away.

pleaded for Yalliant the anarchist
who threw a bomb into the
chamber of deputies and while
the young counsel condemned an-
archy, his address made a profound
impression on the jury. In the first
Zola trial the manner in which he

It is certainly gratifying to the pub- -

Some lost forever, some

All of which was so pleasing to the
Landmark that that excellent paper
publishes a strong editorial urging
that the inchoate cleanliness be made
permanent, thus affording the most
secure bulwark against diseases of all
kinds that have their birth in un- -

iu kuow oi one concern in the landwho are not afraid to be generous toit. . i .

If there is any truth in the report
that Secretary Root is going to try to near the vanishing point,tue neeuy and surterintr. The nronri- -

etors of Dr. King's New Discovery for some we shall surely find.consumption, coughs and colds, havegiven away over ten million trial
took advantage of the mistake of the
prosecution in deciding to try to keep
the Dreyfus case out of the proceed bottles of this great medicine, and

uave uie satisiaction of knowing ithas absolutely cured thousands of

get on without personal or political
influence in distributing important
army positions, there is good reason
to believe that "the new army" will
be vastly more successful than the bat-
talions led by disappointed office
seekers and incompetent favorites,

nopeless cases. Astlima, Bronchitis, We know a great many people who could Mnrioarseness and all diseat-e- s of the

ings was said to be "a marvel to the
bench and bar."

When attackel he was quick and fe-

rocious as a lion with his defense.
For example, during the Zola trial
Labori was hooted at one stage of the
proceedings and greeted with all sorts

turoat, chest and lungs are surely

healthful environments. We repro-
duce the Landmarks editorial in full,
whose warning other towns than Nor-
folk would do well to heed:

If it is possible to bring the city to
such a condition of cleanliness as has
been attained very recently by reason
of the yellow fever scare, why is it not
possible to clinch the advantage and

us to secure this wealth. If they will but do so anH
uic-- uy il. eaii on j. rj. Holton.druggist, and get a trial bottle free.ivegular size 50 and 81. Eviry bottle

e uiw auitxxi or price refunded.
which are at present making such a
poor showing against Aguinaldo's
legions.

we think they ought, our enduring thanks shall beof disrespectful cries. Facing the rep-resentat-

s of the Paris mob there in unto them.wonder that a man
wife spends $5 for a

It isn't much
k cks when his
handkerchief,
in.

ONE HURLED TO DEATH. It's too much to blow

the very ttmpleof justice, his eloquence
and sincerety finally got the better
of the ironical cries and wh'stles.
"It is not we," he exclaimed, "who
have flung into this trial affirmations
which wont bear examination. They
have been brought in here by gener. is

These honlrc hln

me lue cunumon oi cleanliness a
permanent one? Not only is it possi-
ble to do this, but there are still many
improvements to make in the direction
of proper sanitation. A town should
never allow itself to backslide in the
matter of cleanlines. Every inch of
progress made should be lasting, and
the constant effort should be to go
farther forward.

While Four Others Almost Miracu-
lously Escape the Same Fate.

Greenville, N. C, August 16 An
accident happened here this morning
that cost one man his life and gave
four others an almost miraculous es- -

One-Cen- t- a-- Word v. wny we nave gone

-- ,
through our entire stock and sliced off $15,000 from itsone cent per word for each insertion. 1 valuation on August ictcape.

For some davs workmen have been

wno come dai.y to plead the cause of
ihe general staff, and who rely on the
brilliancy of their stripes and decora-
tions for arguments."

The president of the court sharply
said to him: "If you continue in this
unseemly tone I shall prevent you

XpOR RENT Good eight-roo- m dwel-lin- g

including bath and citywater connections, corner Lee and

Of course, it requires a somewhat
larger street force and a somewhat
greater appropriation of funds for
street-cleanin- g to keep a city neat than

. aureus. ppiy on tne prom
x- - .l,ur ' Clifton, Mt. Airy

ounaing a new draw to the county
bridge that spans Tar river here.
They tested the draw this morning,
running forward and backward, then
closed it across the arch, then they

We Must Have Cashal2tf .from speaking."

fJUT IN TWAIN I am offering my

i uw w iet it go dirty, it costs at
the time a little more to buy a broom
than it would to leave your floors un-swe-

But every man of sense knows
that the ultimate result of this current

cuuno suick or mininery at great
ly reduced prices to make room for

"Those who are unseemly," retort-
ed Labori to the court, 'are the per-
sons who by their demonstrations here
are wanting in respect for justice."

Later during the same trial Labori
referred to the plot that had been laid

oue ran siocK. We have some choice

discovered that the swinging end hung
a few too low to rest on the op-
posite abutment.

Capt. J. T Smith, who had charge
of the work, took fbur colored hands

oargams. Uall eariy.
a11"61' Rosa Hamner Carter.

for our goods and accounts, because it requires cash to
pay bills.1 1 r. j . ii,. vv CHL, d.-nti- st, will bewith him and went on the swine-ine-

outiay for cleanliness is a substantial
gain to the treasury of the city and to
the pocket of the householder. It is
eventually more costly to let the dirt
alone than it is to sweep it away.
Anything that has to be done under

aosent irom his office in this citvuntil August 21st.

against both Dreyfus and Z .la in
these words: "This terrible edifice
resting on our shou'.ders is an edifice
raised by falsehood and hypocrisy on

part of the draw to tighten the iron
suspension rods in order to raise the
end to a sufficient height. While
tightening these rods they parted,
leavi T1& A frPA-f- st.rain rrt trio fivVM,

TANT10D By a young lady of ex- -
great pressure and without due notice perience, a position as

or assistant book keeper.
given Address Miss Jessie

the part of the strong. But let them
not forget, if my words reach them,
that the name in history which is

is more than normally expensive, and l o w- -. vul. blLU uci aso it is far cheaper for a city to main- - which broke the draw in two. A largetain a hie-- h standard
neveno, spar'anburg, S. C. a4tf

' ' - vvt.unut;ni I ui an ii n I inr.n r
tKon f 1 1 . l i r ,Vu,rhThe entire plant of theb ishblate-Kat- z Company, ( Inc )

feet below, takingriver, twenty-fiv- e

five men with it.

brandod in the pillory as the most ex-
ecrated is that of Pontius Pilate."
This daring and eloquent passage
called forth in the court such a brt

vouci.niuM iii ;iiii. iiirii' manj F . x ; U- , - iutuiUm g, nats, and fixtures, with a valua- -The men were thrown fn'.o water
feet deep, and two say they struck

uio lease on tne stand occupied by

"-- oiip-sno- a in its usual sani-
tary methods and try to bring the
standard suddenly up to what it ought
to be whenever pestilence threatens.
Just as a private citizen has his doc-
tor's bills to pay, so has a municipal-
ity; and the size of the bills is In pro--

tutsuj, wnicn is regarded as the beststand in Greensboro. . All bids will be
Dottorn.

Four of them were rescued and The
of app.ause as had not hitherto
heard in honor either of counsjl or of
any officer.

Labori is also well known amor
literary people, and has founded a

LATE-KAT-
Z

suumuKu ioine lireensboro office orthe rsew ork office, care of R. Weil.2...-- t.At n 9. COlPlf.iound to be uninjured. One colored
fv',,uu' ""-"vh- ok citizen Baves workman, John Worsley, wnose home

auu treasurer, care of
Ti? No 220 Broadway, St.anfimtely more in doctor's bills by was at Rocky Mount.was drowned. The kreat magazine, "La Grande Revue,"having his house keDt clean than V. I bod V was snnH V, Which is mfiPtintr inat now with great

1 oul miuing, in . 1 . a3.tf

POR RENT-O- ne morn city tene--
, 1 v, "- -' uuui 3 aiter me Incorporated.- i .inub ia Keeping it clean, so does I. accident, it having drifted a republi- -a aunared success. In politics he is

can. ment on summit avt ue. jyl-t- f
F TT" rTT WVT I Oppositel a ""x a cover for your. cAdoo Housea urAk bbk tuat wni keep outthe sun and the rain, see J. Ed Al- -

y imen save more by proper and yards below the bridge. The accidentconstant attention to sanitation. caused great excitement, hundreds ofWhen a town is clean and peopleneat, the hurrying to the scene.danger of the introduction of epidemic
disease is reduced to a minimum. The Silver Cord Is Broken.
Cleanliness is worth: more as a de- - A Louisville, Kentucky, dispatch tofense against pestilence than all th the Philadpl ,.hia ti-- a

Drignt. Dlumber. Rtjm on a ., c.

Lastly, it may be of interest to know
that Labo--- i married a young E iglish
lady, of Australian decent, and wbo
was the divorced wife of a Russian.
Mme. Labori became acquainted with
her husband when she was looking for
an advocate in her divorce case.

308 South Elm St.Can also make frames for covers that Greensboro, N. Cic nguL ana durable. Fhone 56.

pOR RENT Offices in the new build-in- g

opposite court house squareon North Elm street. Water. roaHard luck a horse shoe. ocwer connectior; well lighted: wellventilated. fW minm. .n. .

u oayu mat inshot-gun- s and rifles in the world. It order to find out how the governors ofstands to reason that it is as foolish nine southern states stood a telegramlor a city to postpone cleaning up un-- was sent to each as followstil the apppearance of disease as it "Are you in favor of Bryan for thewould be for an army to democraticpostpone in- - nomination for president "trenching itself until the enemy's on- - Included in these nine southern gov- -slaught begins. The city authorities, ernors was Gov. Russell

...v., ucicrapa or oank.Irritating stings, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed
by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve a is The nin..ffl

yy-- Apply to C. G. Wright. 1 A I p- m

FLAVORING Extracts and coloring Zl H U V-'-crea-

Gardner's.
etc at V H R I L. Spice of Life

sure and safe application for tortured
flesh. Beware of counterfeits. How-
ard Gardner. Cor. opp. Postoffice Combined

WithT Ir E insurance, accident insurance,general health inaman . 1

Quality, Price, and Liberal Terms &r
"MAKES BUYING EASY HERE'-

-

1?? 1 WeH 8ays' de- - Why 8Uch an iD(luiry ould haveserve the highest credit for what they been sent to Gov. Russell the Lord
but Tff lQ 80 8hrt a time' Dlj kDOWS- - The man w--

o sent it northey be filled wtih a deter- - any other human being can tellmination to keep Norfolk as clean as The fact that Gov. Russell confed- -it 13 now, and make it cleaner as time erated with Senator Butler and a fewPasses. The support of the entire other outlying statesmen some monthscommunity should be; given to every ago, with silver as a nomin.,

Detective Tim O'Leary says: "Theway of the transgressor is hard to
find."

? L?3fUrauD(.J' H- - Merritt, Room

sidewalks(RUSHED granite for
$1.50 DftP t.nn O T- I . VVUUCL4-- - You assume no risk when you buy

Chamberlain's Colic. PhoWa i

Boycott,
tfPhone 156.uK nun, out really .to ortranizp n litlua,u a. creanaDie sani-tary condition. Each head of a house-

hold should make himself a vigilantboard of health for his immediate

"DLENTY lime and cement at Bov-cott'- s,

116 W. Market street, tf
Diarrhoea Remedy. C. E. Holton
will refund your money if yOU are not
AA.t'.i afioH

tle tea-part- y of their own along popu-listi- c

lines of assaults upon propertyrights and honest contracts, was no
evidence after the scheme had flunked

life.
1' fA 1 can supply you with drv

v ovyjv wooa. 156.du- - r 1iruoue IOO.

v,v. aiwi using it. it is every
where admitted to be the most success-
ful remedy in use for bowel camplaint
and the only one that never fails. It

tf
Ij Ar.T.l' TP. TTvrrrrThe following is from the Charlotte :r n""1 w m payis pleasant, safe and seliable.Observer apropos of the prediction of

auu an uau retired from it save the
aforesaid outliners, that Gov. Russell
would transfer his allegiance to eitherBryan or silver.

The mistake may have been made
that Gov. Russell, like his confeder

"" copper and Brass.
BHlfJ'? an,d Ferry's Garden Seed,by Jno. B. Fariss, druggist 1"Doctor, can germs

cated by kissing?" 1

love germs can."

ilenry Henry M. Neill, the "cotton
prophet," that the crop will reach
12,000,000 bales this year.

He missed it last vear

Yes, Maude, BUrIST'S Se"d are the best, sold by
Farisa.

ates in his former scheme, never
learns anything. The election of W.m Jmillion bales, and the chances arth.tfear .ght him a lesson, the full PLANT GardenBuist's Reliable

sold by Jno. B.he will miss it bv nearl, ... xorceoiwnich he realized Fariss.prompt' v. dmggist.- - J vr J UJllllUn I

of the lesson co Q ikotiiH rn-t-

these statesmen who were eoiro- - t.r

Hamilton Clarke, of Chauncy, Ga.,says he suffered with itching piles'
twenty years before trying DeWitt'sWitch Hazel Salve, two boxes ofwhich completely cured him. Bewareof worthless and dangerous counter- - New Books

turn over the "people"to the new party
were as uncertain as to themselves asthey were unable to deliver. As forsilver that never entered into his Di.

leus. .Howard Gardner.

r ulo j,ear. U18 "prediction"
just issued for the crop now maturingwill reach 12,000,000,000 bales, anddespite his bad break last year, themarket manipulators will go to workupon the Neill cue, and regulate
prices accordingly. How true this is

evii,denced by the fact that since
a prediction was published twodays ago, cotton has dropped off 45

,v, ui.uj, leiiows never see an
opportunity until some other chap In Paper

culations, even as a commercial com-
modity. He dropped that as quickly
as he did Butler and the rest the
crowd and all of the scheme. No well- -

icatiic out ior It.
On first floor. A rareWe have the. fnlinwrinn- - utAll weak places in your system ef

iaji sod wno nas noted thecurrent of events in the past year or wnicn until rAonicwueu eeainst diaaca 1

DeWitt's Little m. J rntSvr rrht - J WC1C
j iwocro. xney fj s,ilcJt ilUW incleanse the bowels, Hon. Cpromptly cur Peterchrome constipation, regulate tne viiktia; 1 . P1.11"., 0Un?

collection of elegant pieces
in stock now to add to
the comfort and beauty
of your home.

un TO surprised, therefore, at theanswer the governor returned to theenquiry. It is terse, and needs noglossary to explain it. It reads:
"I favor the nominee of the next re-

publican convention."

taver, and fill von wifh ,."-- J lUVlMDie ana

u.cn represents a loss of 82.25per bale. Neill may mean well, buthe is the best frend the cctton specu-lators have and the worst enemy
cotton producers have ever knownas the Observer endeavored to showsome months ago. There is thesmallest chance in the world that thecoming crop will approximate 12,000,-00- 0bales, but Neill has said it andthe market is being warped accord- -

P.7a:l ?so- - .Also several hun- -Small,vigor
gripe. Howard Gardner. area miscellaneous paper

J back hnnUv of i.r..
s.i.,ptftHinr--:t

1 for 25c " lwo
mis is conclusive. Itthe governor in the hearts of Pritch-ar- d,John R. Smith, and Abe Middle- -

eighPoS.bethetiethat bind-R- al- viT " vi out in nis ac-counts Junior Partner "No; he'sin. V""!ri .i , .. Wharton Bros.
Boolr Sellers and53tationers.

Greensboro's
Phone 146.

o i wie ones wno are out. vT?dln5 furniture Dealer.Next Door to Express Office


